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DURINGthe ten-year period covered by our estimates, total
cash loan average outstandings' were at their highest point
in 1938, when they averaged $1,124,900,000, or more than
100 percent above their 1929 level; they were lowestdur-
ing the two years 1933 and 1934, when theyapproximated
$460,000,000. This is in contrast to retail instalment debt,
which rose in 1934 and declined in 1938.
The volume of credit extended to consumers by thefour
principal cash-lending agencies2 was likewise at a peakdur-
ing 1938, totaling $l,575,600,000. Repaymentsreached a
high in the same year with a volume of$l,516,800,000. The
low year for both credit granted and repayments was1933,
when these items totaled $584,300,000 and$633,100,000 re-
spectively; they then began to rise, increasingapproximately
170 percent and 140 percentrespectively by 1938 to volumes
60 percent and 76 percent above 1929.
End-of-month outstandings for the fourprincipal types of
lending institutions and for FHA loans areshown combined
1 These figures indude commercial banks, credit unions,industrial banking
companies. personal finance companies. andunregulated lenders; as well as
insured FHA (Title I) loans of $2,000 or less. SeeTable B-I. All tables re-
ferred to in this chapter will be found inAppendix B.
2 Commercial banks, credit unions, industrial bankingcompanies, and per-
sonal finance companies. Unregulated lendersand FHA loans are excluded.
The estimates of credit granted by cash-lendingagencies include renewals of
loans (old balances renewed). If an outstandingloan for $50 is renewed, $50
is added to payments due in that month and$50 to loans made. The result
is an increase in both loans made and paymentsdue; outstandings. however,
remain the same.
'See Table B-2.
4Estimates of repayments to cash-lendingagencies include accounting col-
lections on old balances renewed.
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and singly in Chart V.5 Total outstandingsincreased in 1929
and 1930. decreased gradually until theend of February
1934, and again moved upward; fromMarch 1934 to the
close of 1938 they increased 167percent, and were still rising
at the close of December 1938, the lastmonth to whichour
estimates apply.
A marked cyclicalmovement is exhibited by thepersonal
finance company and the industrialbanking companycurves
shown in Chart V. Personal financecompany outstandings
rose steadily from 1929 until January1931, and declined
gradually to a low pointat the end of October 1933.From
this date to the close of1937, the loan balances ofthese coin-
panies increased 54percent. Industrial bankingcompany out-
standings fluctuatedmore, dropping 48 percent fromthe end
of the expansion periodI 929-30 to February 1934,and rising almost 100percent by the end of 1938.
The commercial bankand credit unioncurves in Chart V
move in the same way cyclicallyas the personal financecom- pany and industrial bankingcompany curves during1932- 33, hut showa tremendous seculargrowth in the period
1934-38. Consumerloan balances ofthese agenciesshowed decreases of 36percent and 21percent respectively during 1931-33, During1934-38, however,indebtedness to credit unions multipliedmore than four times,and to commercial banks more thaneight times.
Insured Fl-IA (TitleI) loanswere first made in 1934.Av- erage Outstandingswere highest during1936, when they amounted to 24percent of totaloutstandings of all cash. lendingflStitutions combiied.These loanswere discontin: ued, however,during most of1937, with theresult that in 1938outstandings were only11 percent ofthe total. During 1929-38personal financecompaIies helda de- creasing proportionof the total loanbalances of all lending institutions, and inthis same period
average Outstandings for industrial bankingcompanies also declinedin relationto 5See also TableB-3.DIT CASH LOANINSTALMENT CREDIT 27
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Iother lending agencies; the share of the former dropped
from 42 to 31 percent in the ten-year period, and that ofthe
latter was almost cut in half (40 percent to 20percent).e
These decreases reflect the rapid growth of commercial banks
and credit unions in the cash loan field; in 1929 only 11per-
cent of total cash loan indebtedness arose from these twotypes
of institutions but in 1938 they were responsible foralmost
30 percent. It does not follow, however, that the loanhal.
ances of personal finance companies and industrial banking
companies fell off during this period; the cash loangroup as
a whole more than doubled its volume of business during the
ten-year period, and within the group the outstandingsof
personal finance companies rose 50 percent and thatof in-
dustrial banking companies 10percent. The share of total
average outstandings held by unregulated lenders changed
little during this period, remaining closeto 8.5 percent.
INDIVIDUAL CASH LOAN SERIES
Commercial Banks
Credit extended toconsumers through personal loan depart-
ments of commercial bankswas greatest in 1938, when it
totaled $374,900,000.T Repayments,amounting to $341,900,.
000, and averageoutstandings, totaling $228,500,000,were
also highest in thatyear. Volume of repayments touchedthe
low point in 1929 andvolume of loans made in1933, but
average outstandings were low($30,000,000) in both these
years. The year 1937 witnessed thegreatest change in out-
standings, a net increase of$84,800,000.
In connection with thisgreat rise in loan volume between
1933 and 1938, it shouldbe remembered thatthe number of
personal loan departments incommercial banksgrew rapidly in that period. Of1,095 banks reportingpersonal loan de-
partments to the National Bureauof Economic Research in
'See Table B.4.
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the 1932.8
1938, 80 percent had established these departments after
Monthly estimates for commercial banks (Chart VI-A) do
ks not show the distinct seasonal patterns which app ar in the
retail series.9Outstandings changed very little during the
period, but the volume of loans made shows a December sea-
OSt sonal peak, and a secondary peak in June. The repayments




of Credit unions are quantitatively the least important of the
in- four principal types of lending institutions. Total average
tal outstandings of credit unions were highest in 1938, when
ed they amounted to $102,600,000. Loans made and repayments
I were also highest in 1938, totaling $179,400,000 and $159,-
200,000 respectively in that year.
These three credit items were at a low point in 1933, when
loans made came to $32,500,000, repayments to $32,000,000,
and average outstandings to $25,900,000. The greatest change
rt- in loan balances occurred in 1937, when outstandings rose
it by $26,800,000. At the close of 1938 average outstandings
0,- were 242 percent higher than they had been in 1929.
crc Monthly figures for credit union outstandings reveal no
the discernible seasonal pattern (Chart V1-B)." Monthly data
Ut covering loans made and repayments for these institutions





Unlike the commercial bank and credit union figures, the
industrial banking company series show no evidences of
$ National Bureau of Economic Research (Financial Research Program), Coin- dly
mercial Banks and Consumer Instalment Credit, by John M. Chapmanand
Associates (io) Table 1, p. 28.
in 'See also Table B-6.
1$ This is because accounting collections on old balances renewed were in-
ClUded in the total repayments figures.
'1See also Table B-8.30 THE VOLUME OF INSTAI CRF
Chart VI
MONThLY TOTALS OF INSTALMENT LOANS MADE, REPAYMENTS
AND
OUTSIANDINGS' FOR FOUR TYPES OF CASKLENDING
INSTITUTIONS
FOR FHA LOANS. AND FOR THE FIVE SERIES COMBINED
1929-1938
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Chart VI(continued)
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growth trend. Loans made by industrial banking companies
during the ten-year period reached a peak of $4 16,900,000 in
1938, and repayments, amounting to $407,500,000, were like-
wise at their high point in that year.'2 Both these items
showed relatively little change from the pre-depression high
points of 1929. Average ourstandings were at almost the same
high points in 1930 and 1938 ($220,100,000 and $222,800,000
respectively).
Loans made and repayments declined gradually from1929
through 1933. when they reached $201,600,000 and $224,000-
000 respectively. Average outstandings fell to$120,500,000
by the end of 1934, and the greatest change in this itemtook
place during 1932, when there was a $41,300,000 netdecrease.
Credit granted and repayrnents l)y months, forindustrial
banking companies do not show any pronouncedseasonal
'°See Table B-9.
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movement, although they tend to rise in December, and some
slight concentration of loans made appears during the spring
months (Chart VIC).13 For both itemthe seasonal low oc-
curs in January and February. The outstandings curve shows
no distinct seasonal pattern.
Personal Finance Companies
The volume of instalment credit extended to consumers by
personal finance companies reached its high point ($615,.
300,000) in 1937, and was almost as high in 1938 ($604,400,.
000). Repayments and average outstandings were highest in
1938 ($608,200,000 and $347,600,000 respectively). Loans
made and repayments were lowest in 1933, and average
outstandings remained at a low point (approximately $236,-
000,000) during the two years 1933 and 1934. A rise of
$70,000,000 during 1929 constituted the greatest change in
outstandings over the ten-year period.1'
In general, the series for personal finance companiesare
more stable than those for other institutions in the cash loan
group; compared to other lending institutions their loan bal-
ances declined little during 1932-34 and increased slowly
during the 1935-38 period of expansion.
Monthly figures on personal finance companies showthat
for loans made and repayments thereare pronounced sea-
sonal peaks in December and troughs in Januaryor February
(Chart VI-D).'5 Month-end outstandings likewisecome to a
slight peak in December.
It is interesting to note thaL in June 1936personal finance
outstandings showed a sudden decrease of 4percent, due to
repayments made after the distribution of theVeterans'
Bonus.
Unregulated Lenders
Figures on unregulated lenders have beenincluded in order
to complete the instalment credit totals forall types of cash-
"See also Table 15.10.
See Table B-Il.
11See also Table 151LCASH LOAN INSTALMENT CREDIT 83
lending agencies, but these estimates arc for annual outstand-
ings and net credit change only.'° Average outstandings for
such institutions were highest during 1938 ($96,100,000),
lowest in 1933 ($38,600,000). The greatest net credit change
was an increase of $19,500,000 in 1936.
Insured FHA (Title I) Loans
Average outstandings on FHA (Title 1) loans of $2,000 or
less reached a high point of $211,100,000 during 1936.17 The
greatest change in actual outstandings took place in 1935,
when this item increased by $140,200,000. Actual month-end
outstandings reached a peak point of $237,100,000 in No-
vember 1936 (Chart VI-E).18 Monthly data covering loans
made and repayments for FHA loans are not available.
"See Table B-iS.
11 See Table B-14.
"See also Table B-15.